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Page 2 Editorials The Scio TribunëTHE SCIO TRIBUNE joined the logging crew for the 
Hammond Co. last week.

Alfred Blatchford and family and 
her mother. Mrs. Ijennox. all of 
Ler.tz, took dinner with Mrs. Mollie 
Miller and children Labor Day.

M E Gragg and wife of Belle- 
fountain spent Sunday al W. H. 
McLain’s. Mrs. McLain returned 
to her home with them. She spent 
the last week at Bellefountain.

Contest closes Wednesday evening. S* pt. 10th
Drop ballot and ,»« nny in b >x in any store cooperating

THUMUAY, Sept 4. 1924

The independent part* will not 
put a state ticket in the Acid, so the 
state headquarters announce We 
know a good many independent re
publicans around here who have re
peatedly said they were going to 
vote fur Jeff Myers, Sterl Goin and 
A. K McMahan tail democrat») and 
we guess that’s where they are 
showing their independence

When adversity strikes, it 1» 
real man who crawl» out. not 
one who takes the count. Thedrath 
of the old couple in Eugene the oth
er dav brings out the truth of our 
statement. At one time prosperous 
and respected, adversity overtook 
him and he was not able tn buck 
tide, so he took to drink, killed 
life long wife and then himself.

The Prince of Wales rcceivi-d a 
royal welcome on his fraternal visit 
to Washington the other day. Thia 
welcoming of a distinguished guest 
is all right, but why spread the »ham 
on so thick? An American laborer 
is worth more attention under all 
circumstances, yet if he ventured on 
or near the white house he would be 
arrested as being a lunatic and ac
cused of carrying a bomb. Our na
tion is rtrmocrstic. and when rov al
ly comes let us remain democratic

On Sept. 10 Judge Caverly. of the 
criminal court at Chicago, will ren
der his decision in the case of !>>eb 
and I^eoDold, charged with the mur
der of the Franks boy in Chicago 
about three months ago. This is a 
grave responsibility placed upon one 
man. and he must be made of iron 
to stand up under the terrible strain 
imposed upon him. No matter what 
hie decision will be. he will be con
demned bv many people. The re
sponsibility is too great to be placed 
upon one man to say whether or not 
two human beings shall die on the 
scaffold. Ths decision is awaited 
with abated interest

r Sept 2.
r

J«rv Gaines and Mr. Allison of 
Portland called in Sunday afternoon 
for an evening's chat. This is the 

• first call Jury ha» made in three 
I year» to ace his uncle.

Newton Crabtree 
! day for a visit with 
! S. W. Gaines.
r Mrs. Geo. l^eever 
[ and Mins Stringer

called in to see the old folks, as »he 
r i» a niece, all having an old time 
> viwxt.

Mr KI wards »nd wife of‘South
ern Oregon. sn<l Mrs N. E. Gill and 
daughter. Mrs Grace, of Seio.ealled 
in Sunday evening for a short visit 
with old time friends snd talk over 

I old times.
There were five carloads of old 

friend« came in to see the old peo
ple. which was a real grand treat.as 
it reminded us of our young days 
when |>eople respected their friends 
and neighbors, which made life worth 
living for Nowadays every fellow 
i» ail for self.

I if old man and good wife made 
i trip to S* ;<! >aturday to see the 
r’|. I <dy. Mrs. .Morris, and found 

>• r getting along nicely On re- 
t i.rrm / h no in the evening, found 
the houM» full of company John

> an and wife of Portland. Mrs. 
Ih'i ft Yeurgan of Butteville and 
Mrs Martha Smith of 
having a good time, 
and Cliffton called in 
mg'» chat, as they are
As Sunday wa» his &<>th birthday he 
again called in for his birthday din
ner which mother and relatives had 
prepared for him. He had a time 
eating 12 roasting ears.

Ray Baker.wife and eon and Prof. 
Fisher and wife of Portland (the 
ladies are sisters and daughters of 
John Smallman. old time resident of 
Scio and ex-sheriff of this county) 
•alle<i in Monday afternoon. The 
ladies are grand nieces of Mrs S.W. 
Gaines.

i Jury Gaines. Mr. Allison and Mrs. 
Inez Stoddard, son and daughter of 
Portland tailed in Monday after- 
noon. Jury is a nephew and Mrs. 
Stoddard a niece of S. W. Gaine«, all 
having a nice obi time.

Mr. Chandler, wife, three sons 
and daughter of Albany called in 
Monday afternoon to form an ac
quaintance with the old people. He 
work» in the Democrat office and 
are a nice family. They were treat« 
ed to grape» and a g <od 
vegetable».

J. W. McCoy and wife 
from Salem Sunday and
dav with her aunt, Mrs. S. 
Gaine». Mrs. McCoy is a daughter 
<4 Mrs. Martha Smith-and haa been 
a criple for the past seven years.
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W. J. Kelly and wife are leaving 
today for Lebanon to stay several 
weeks again, as Mr. Kelly ha» em
ployment there in county road work

The house and outbuilding» of 
Hi Pavne and wife were destroyed 
by Ure the last of the week. It is 
rumored that all was lost. They 
just buried their w>n Charles about j 
two weeks ago. and seem to be hav 
ing more than their share of trou 
ble.

Theodore Sims ha» been cutting 
lota of wood on the Guy McKnight 
place for Rolla Shelton

About SO attend»»] the Farmers* 
I nion at the bred Sommer’s home 
Saturday evening A good meet- 
ii.g was enjoyed and muskmelon» 
were served.

Richard Slruckmeier has built a 
fine large prune dryer at a eo»t «4 
several thousand dollars and is now 
operating it drying his own prun«-» 
and others. A. L. Tiedenian is run- j 
ning the engine to furnish the pow
er.

Th« Crenahaw*. Goars. Rigg«. 
Yunkers. DeWall’s and Schwartz’s 
have gone hoppicking.

Herman Zeller and Floyd Cren
shaw are hauling wood to the train 
from the Crenshaw place for Mr» J. j 
W. Miller of Shelburn. They have 
loaded six cars. Four hundred cord* 
have been cut.

O. L. Holt of Portland was at hi* 
parent’s home Sunday and Monday. | 

Mrs.
en and 
day.

Mrs.
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DR. C. WARD DAVIS
! lENTIST

11 l National Bank Building 
Sr*vw»», tiasoos

: • in*! Piste Work given prompt 
a* I -Midul attention. Also Extraction

DR. A. G. PRILL
Physician 

•nd 
Surgeon

District Surgeon S. P. Railway
Scio, Or.

Lowe &. Morrison
Reliable Undertakers

A'! furii ra giv« n t, rsonul sttention 
by Mr. I.owe

' I «• N.I. Moasisoa
1‘hone —Bay. 397
Phone—Night, 395

DR. J. W
Veterinarian

Authorised Auctien Sale and Interstate 
Inspector.
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Residence. 500 R

ALBANY. OREGON

One broadens his perspective and 
has a more tollerant feeling for his 
fellowmen. when trips are made on 
auch errand» as that of last week 
when business men and others from 
Albany. Lebanon, Selo. Foster and 
other points in Linn county visited 
Bend to get better acquainted with 
their neighbors on the east, and re 
suits mutual to both will follow. 
Linn count» found the Benders a 
tine bunch of people, and anxious 
to become attached to us bv the 
proposed Santiam Pass highway. It 
again demonstrates the old saying, 
"Get acquainted with your neigh
bor. you may like him." Only by 
friendly intercourse can we under
stand each other, and after all we 
have the same hopes and aspiration» 
whether in Linn county or Bend -
« betterment of our community and bot last Sunday, 
ahwur route U Lee George and

• •
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Frank Galloway and family spent 
a few days with his mother last 
week.

Wyman Brothers had a cousin 
from Eastern Washington visiting 
them last week.

Mrs. Erm-st McCrae called at her 
fathei’s last Saturday to get her 
supply of Italian prunes for canning.

Mr. Grumes and Eugene Miller 
were at H. O. Shilling's Tuesday to 
get prunes for canning.

George Blatchford and family of 
Molalla called on relatives and friends 
in the Shelburn neighborhood Labor 
Day.

Zink Brothers sawed wood for 
Cail Smith Labor Day and for W. 
H. Mclain Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles McClain and daugh
ter w«-nt over to pick hops near Tal-

SHELBURN NEWS

Fred Mespclt attended the 
summer school graduation exercise» 
al Monmouth Thuraday . where she * • 
witneeaed her daughter. Mrs. Jua- * '

nite Kitchen, graduate. She now' 
holds a state lif- certificate, and has 
done remarkably well for one of her 
age and few year» experienev in 
teaching.

J. G. Holt ami wife spent Sun , 
day with Edward Ufford’s at La
comb.

Arthur Kelly's family of Lebanon 
and Russell and wife of Albany 
spent Sunday ax J. H Kelly‘a

Ben Shafer and wife of Stavton 
were here Sunday visiting at the 
Frank Sommer and W A. Gilkey 
homes. They were proudly «lisplay- 
ing their newly adopted daughter. 
Flossie Cleo, a baby of 17 months.

The following attended the speak
ing by Missionary Evelyn Nichols 
Roy of India in Salem Thursday 
evening: J G. Holt and wife. S. P. 
Crenshaw, W. A. Gilkey and wife 
and Marian.

F. 1. Jones, wife and son. Harry, 
visited at J. G. Holt’s Labor Day.

Mrs Ernest Kelly is at her broth
er’s home canning fruit.

A surprise birthday party was 
held for Lueille Crenshaw last week 
in honor of her 17th birthday, and 
about 40 attended. Cake, punch 
and melons were served.

People are picking prunes and 
evergreens here.

At the last women’s club meeting

Highest Market Price
Paid for your Eggs and Cream 

at the
Mutual Creamery

Leonard Jordan, Agent

Does a General Banking 
BuaineM. Interest paid 
on time deposits.

Albany's Only

S’ Exclusive

Optical Parlor
OUR NEW PRICE LIST:

Double Vl»l»n Lens
Ultra. flx.rai. Kriptok. #17.60.
Peerless, 50. Bi»ight«. 415.50 
Cemented Sw'i.mi». <1 <50.

■ or Ototant Vi.lon Lonoeo
0 D Curve Torts. #13.60; Metii-

cua, 112.60.
1| !• Cerve l'eriscopi« #12.50; 

Flats. #10 50
Fitted in Zilo, Goki-filk-d er Rirn- 

le»a Fr»m--s.
For heevy 2ilo 1 rames add #1.00 

to #2.00.
Deduct #2 for Second grade Lens. 
Reading Gia»»«-». #2.10 to #10.00. 
Bancroft Optical Co. 

1L1 Waort Firs* Strwff Albany Orweaa# 
AaA atwsuf ruavhtsal. I Ma Parfart t^na

S. T. FRENCH
G«, uala Ontomatriat
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| Why snffer with Headaches?

Y Have Your Eyes Examined

♦ With
| F.M. French & Sons
a Jew. <-r» and Opticians
. ALBANY. • OREGON
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QUALITY - W L^t a satisfaction to know 
Ua.t your Kryetofc Glasses are built 
... n th- h ilx -t stan.lurd of Quality.

«-■buying i : will ask for
Kryptok*.

Afffhiftistrifrr Ntlici
Notice i» hereby given that the un

dersigned has been by the County Court 
of Linn County, Omgen. duly appoint- 

.ed administratrix of the estate of J 
William Miller, deceased

I All persons having claims agaist said 
, **- — ,-------- 1 to present the

held at Mrs. 8. B. Holt's, with Mrs ** to the under* gned at her r*-»i- 
T M Unit aa GUat »t sheibun\ Man County. Ore-T. M. Holt as joint hostess, it was ,
decided to hold no more meeting* within six month» fv«m the date >.• .- 

of.
Dated this 18th day of August. A. I> 

1*84.
Maar E. Miu.k«, 

. ___ Administratrix.
I- M. Ct’at, Atty, for Admrx.

First publication .Aug. 28, 1924 
publw-atwwt sept. a>, isa4

until October on account of hoppick
ing and the county fair.

Several Area have made some ex- 
eitement Intel» on Hungry Hill and 

place, but no great

Hnll’s Catarrh Medicine
Tt.oe», who ar» In a ••nrs-Oown" cnn41- 
"• W'tl »».»» that Catarrh l«,th»r» thorn 

» h iw-'. that, nhrn lhey ar» la »nod 
■’»th fhui '.»•'» prove» that while 
>’ -rh la a l.r al dlrram. It la »realty 

ing terd by rn- atltutlonal rond'tloea.
»’»M.S CAI AHUlt MI.IIII IXR |s » 

Trwmmt. b.'th i(.r<i and tn. 
' r ar d h»a tu-*n »u. in m»

• ,.f C-’arrh for over forty yaars.
Sell hr all druesjata.
F. J, < l eaey * Co.. TWrAo. Ohio.


